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Walter Rogers Defeats Ben Guill 
For 18th District Representative
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Tigers to Flay 
Final Game 
Against Lefors

1 h McLean Ttgera. knocked
cut of thr running for the Dis
trict 2-A title through the lua* 
t • Shamrock last Friday night. 
»'»11 pl»\ thetr lost game of the 
season on Tiger Field this Friday 
night »hen the Let or* Pirates In
vade McLean Kick-off time Is 
7:3 • o'clock.

Thr game will have no bearing 
on thi district title, stnre 8 ham- 
rock rllnrhed the title bv down- 
Ing M-t,can. while lefors was 
ctUnlnaitng the Wellington Hkv- 
rorketi 18-0 Shamrock now 

I n> conference liases with only 
•m game that with Wellington- 
left to play McLean. Lefors, 
Wellington, and Mrmphi are tied 
fo: second place with two losaea 
< arh. and Clarendon ts at the

WALTER HIXiFFU 
th i winnei

THE THREE WINNING pictures in the recent children's 
photograph contest of the Hallmark Studios in Dallas are 
the top three shown In this picture They are. left to 
to right. Alice Ruth and Shirley Anne Wood, first place, 
entered by their mother. Mrs Betlye Wood (they are , bottom *  the heap with four 
granddaughters of Mr and Mrs Elton Johnston); Eddie Jay cinfrrenre loaar* 
and Clyde Allen Windont. »econd place, entered by their 7^ ,  winner of the MrLean- 
mother, Mrs E J Wlndom Jr , and Monte Duncan Stewart. Lefors game will end up to a 
third place, entered by his mother. Mrs Frank Stewart Pic- I second-place He with either Wrii- 
tured in the second row art Donna Joyce Boyd, entered j »ngton or Memphis, depending on 
by Mrs O W Boyd. Elaine and Marilyn Mcllroy entered 
by Mrs Wayne Mcllroy. and Vernon Luther Kennedy, 
entered by Mrs Luther Petty Bottom row Ronnie Wayne 
Mcllroy, entered by Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy, Ellen Kay 
Kfltzle» and Jimmy Kntrler. entered by Mrs. J H. Kriuler.
Olhei pictures of the children taken by the H.tllinaik 
photographer appeal on Inside pages.

;i; lash, Lowary 
Operating New 
Fuel Company

I th# outcomes of the other two 
2- A games scheduled for the week
end Shamrock plays at Welling
ton. and Clarendon playw at 
Memphis to end 2-A play 
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Legion Kick-Off Breakfast 
To Start Membership Drive

Precinct No. 5 Voters Reject 
Proposal for Beer-Wine Sale

Mhrn the smoke had cleared Tuesday night from the hot
test Democrat-Republican fight In history In the IHth fon - 
gresslonal District and from a fairly hot beer-wine election 
in the local J. P. precinct, the Panhandle had elected a 
new congressman and this precinct was still in the ‘‘dry*1 
column. Thr total vote cast in Gray ( ountv's predact 
No. 5 was 705. a larger number than voted in the second 
Democratic primary, almost as large as the vote in the 
first primary, and probably the largest In history In a 
general Election.

■ In the »  mi i- pi i Id tl m VtoMfa 
•Jit*, i •*»

Funeral Rites 
Are Held Here 
For J. N. Burr

John N Bun. 02-year-old rea- 
Ident of MifLran. died at hu hume 
here Monday He had been In 
111 health for a number of year,

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday atternoon at 1 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church, with

Bill Cash snd Custer Lowary 
have joined together to form a 
new fuel company to serve resi
dents of thU area, the company Kev. Buell T  Well«, pa-tor of-
to be known as the B ard C. Fuel ftclattng. aasUted by fl R  Jones
company. Interment was in Hlllcreat Cem-

The two men will sell butane rt" v  “ fa*" lh i dlrecUon ot lhr
and propane gaa. to both com- c l*bom Funeral Home
merclal and domestic users, they ) Purr was born in Sulphur
stated They received thetr' per- S|«rtnga K> Srptember 10. UtM, 
mu to operate the bustneea last and war, 02 years, one month, and

... ... _  i week, and have already started ae-
u ' , « * (  Wellington will eemsumer.

go Into the gsme here as fav-
Cash la local agent for thego

orttc* The Lefors lads, once
again with a small squad, feature Magnolia Petroleum company, and
the running of l«t-p».und J a m « W  u th** Trx^ °  « * »> V * * -  
M.i».tlre and lM-pound Ray DU*- * » • »  » “ > ro" tlnue 10
erson In front of these two ! thetr wholesale oil and gas bus- 
runner- and Quart,-rback Martin “ * * * »  Independently of the new 
,n.| Halfback Watson arc big Don butane and |>ropane diMrltoutin« 

American Legion Hall -*74 and Right company

311

the AmeiTcsn Lsg»««n ,,n'’ l,f !i 
best In the Fwnhandle are* - 
kick-oft break!» t

tn an attempt '■ k;“ ' 1 J*’  I(U) moming to start the n.cm- ' Doom brother of the well-

H M  P" *  N .m  b- M U  from »Ue« S A  » u m  » M r ,  t o  two
„ a »  i lock tn the morning of or three years In the post
i-m  stoe liav .ml Will be served j entire t ef..rs Une U big aveCMlng mlded to the cosnpany s sales pro-
frT,. U) .il \ rieran* of W.wkl 1M pounds
War» I and It ttairge Trrry, Thr game will be the final ap-
cummAudr. irf the lUtrd for th«* Tigrr» of L. M

airfinc m the nreparatlon and Watson. l«6-i>ound bark who h»* ___ .
Al 11 1 1 . . .....— ..—  » ly south of tl»e Rock Island tracks.
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Rev.MacDonald, 
Presbyterian 
Pastor, R e s ig n s

At the present time, no supplies 
which go with the two gasses 
will be sold. It was explained, al- 

The though butane tanks, etc., may br

gr<un at a later date 
OfT Ira for the new company 

will, at present, be Idrated in the 
Texas wholesale office Immediate-

been one of the outstanding backs 
o| ibi Panhandle for the past
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Rev Oeorge Ma»T>» 
of th# First Freaby-.cru::
In McLean lor more th* , ‘ * 
has realgne«1 fn * .  the 
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»erving of the brc.%kia»t will be
i, r. h< ii Oal- . ___ .

1((!U h kman Brown. J C CU- ] three year*. Another back who 
torn, tester Campbell. R B 
tUwtlruk. snd Jewel Mearham .

Th# peat at the lursrnt time 
h»., a total of M paid-up mmi- 
berwhlf lor the year 1»M '»"d

quota »et by the district com-

27 days of age at the ume of his 
dratli. He came to Texas in loan 
and moved to this area 33 years 
ago. He had lived here since 
that time

He was a mem bei of the Mi Ls'an 
Baptist Church

e'urvivors include five daughters. 
Miss HrtUe Burr and Mrs M T  
Wilkerson of Mcda-an Mrs L E. 
Williams of Klamath Falls. Oreg . 
M n Roy Couch of Topeka. Kaut., 
and Mrs H H Edens of Ryan. 
Cakla

No & and 17 at McLean and No 
4 tn Alanreed. balloted to keep 
thu area in thr "no legal Uquor 
aunt»" for at leant another year. 
ITU! Issue was defeated by a total 
of 331 to 184. nearly three to one, 
with all three of the boxes going 
decisively dry.

Waller Rogers won the IMh 
Congerssional seat by a majority 
ewtlmated Wednesuay at about 2.- 
OOli votes from a total of more 
than 4» (W0 votes cast Ben OtStto. 
the Republican caiulldab who won 
the puat In the special election 
last May 8, conceded to Rogers 
st about midnight Tueaday whan 
practically all returns were in.

Lorally. Roger* carried one Mc
Lean box and Oulll the i.thei In 
Alanreed Roger* was thr over
whelming favorite.
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ha, diiwn up well. Don Tindall, 
will »Is.. !*• making hu final play. 
Tindall has played excellent ball 
ctrry gamo thu year and made 
hli best defeivdve stand of the 
year last Friday against the Iruh. 
Alwi ending hu high school foot
fall career will be J N Bmlth. 
end. as will Ouard Thad Helm* 
fkith of thees boy* have played 

ball tn every game this

**  V i V «  Alexander * antd

I «  Uta O •

ltd •*
and ha* held 
i ns. Washing- 

111 a*U-

good
season.

The Ptratea were rated highly 
at the beginning of the season, 
especially in view of th»- fact that 

: tfiey havo c»A>ped the DUtrtct

member . J a p  • ' » "  do | - A  UU* * *  "'** t>^'1 ,WO 
•; m U with just one ¡They opened the -eswai with a

n t *Hh hundred* of strong' 40-0 trouncing M  M B  Ranch. 
. . , .„ 1  <• if nsikin. »«• but then dr»nH>ed a 27-14 decision 

I' “ ■ ' f.o . in to Class n White Deer On aur-
( the re-alvn week-end«, the Lefors lads 

(Continued on back page»

and orders may be placed by j 
phoning either No 3SC or 86, Cash 
and Lowary stated
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P-TA Stafire Show 
With Real Dwarfs 
To Be Held Tonight

“ Snow While and the Seven 
Dwarf* will appear on thr stage 
of the Mclsran High School 
auditorium t o n i g h t  al 7 M  
n'rlork. The »how is bring 
sponsored by the Melgan Parent- 
Teacher Association

Th# show fraturr* real dwarfs. 
Actor* and artersar* make up a 
traveling unit, and Include, an 
all-adult singing and dancing 
east

Admission to the show will he 
80 rents for rhildrm and 11.20 
for adults, members of Ihr P - 
T. A. said.

BIRTHDAYS
Nov 12 —Spencer Hitter. J E 

Kirby Mrs Elmer Decker. W 8  
LctiU; Jr . Virginia Anne Krtuied.v 

Nov 13—Oene Orret, Mrs Joe 
Willu. Jerry Riggers. Thomas Ray
Caudill.
Jone»

Charles Bailey. Laslle

Nov 14—C W Bogan. Jimmy
Watson. Jeanine Dorsey. Jackie
Groves, Ernest West. Mr* 
Holloway

J O

Nov 18—Beth Brook*. Mrs Boyd 
Meador. Mrs Clevy Haiuixk. Mary 
Leo Stevens. Billie Jean Wilson. 
Mr.: Lttla Latm>t>. Mrs John k
Dwyrr, Donald DavU 

Nbv 16 Mrs Molita Oreer. C 
M Carpenter. Bill Kalka 

Nov. 17 - Mrs Oeorge Colrtoank. 
Mrs Bill C s h  Jo Ann Turner, 
rietu Inell Fry. Mrs Paul Miller. 
Dr H W  Ftnlev. Freddy Smith. 
Caa* lisle Barker, Mrs Bill Wash
er. Odell Dyer. Leonard Roach

alno issue
For Agaiiut

Alanrred No 4 11 .. 82
McLean No & 88 J16
McLean No 17 84 323

Th« local voting for the eon-
greasional candidates was as foi-
lows

Rogers OuUI
Alanreed No 4 7» 18
Mcl«ran No S 176 1 1 «
McLean No. 17 184 187

Roger* took the lead tn early
returns Tueodav night, and grad
ually r I imbed until the final un
official tabulations were made By 
10 o'clock hu lead over Cluul had 
risen to about 1.000 votes out of 
43.000. and by midnight that lead 
was more than 2.000 in the more 
than 40.000 votes cast.

Oulll. however, surprised many 
Panhandle resident- with his very 
strong race It was believed, tn 
the final analysu. that few Dem
ocrat# would vote a Republican 
ticket, but that they did turned 
out to be very apparent

Th « Republican candidate sur
prisingly carried Potter County, 
although some lorecasters had 
predicted that hr would Hr also 
carried Gray County, tlx- home 
of both Oulll and Rngi'ra HU 
Ora.v County majority came princ- 
Ipelly in Fhnnpa

There were RrpoliUran candi
date-, for other state offlcea on 
the ballot, but tiiey received only 
a few scattered votes over the 
Panhandle area All DemocraticNov 18 -Dale Glass. Mr*. Kid 

McCoy. Don Lloyd Smith Rodney I candidates for these various of- 
Gunn. Richard Henley. Marvin flees, including the county and 
Henderson precinct officers, were elected.

Irish Down Tigers 25*7, Win 2-A Crown

Ben Lee Clark 
Dies in Alanreed
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paU-Ä

. (een-ager* • « *  **
run N «*  » » 2 Ü Ü ,  itoMM Hall
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t a l e  night foüoertng U>» ™  rtWWT nm .. faJn# II Wm
^ . U f o r t  ^  w«n
Mwamcvd th " * ^  S u n l t t
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th# Tiger* was Harrs I Dunnam and Lean and W< lltngton were the the SO Two playa later, from the
McLean Sham his passing to End Van Penning- only two remaining teams with McLean 40. Dunnam tossed to

17 13 t«>n. The end man just could a rhot at the Irish, and Wellington Pennington on the 30. and Pen-
08 2t3 hardly mis* the toaaea. catching lost out to Lefor* to cause the nlngton went over the goal line
»  l> three for touchdown« and another Roc4tetx to lose any title chance untouched Dunnam'» kick was

130 362 for the lone extra point the Irish The «caring in he Tlger-Insh no good, and the Tiger* still led
- f* »k  «P  game was as follows: 7-«.

la ter In the first quarter, Wat- 
n punted to Tar bet on the

First Downs 
Yds Gatin Rush 
Ydi 1»** Ruth 
Yd* Gain Pass 
Net Yd» itoin
pasaei Compl 10 of 28 0 of 12 McLean's passing attack never in the opening quarter, the
t-a-arx Incep b>- 1 * got underway to any extent, and Irish took the kick-off. and re-
Pen Reed 3 tow 10 • for 40 the passing really didn't click un- turned to thetr own 38 Five Shamrock 33. and he returned,

rum Rec. * 1 til the last quarter—tout tt was running playw. with Donald Lea via a nice run. to the McLean 44.
punts 3 —  1 to# late Cold fingers enabled leading the attar*, moved the Runs toy Lea. Taitoet. and Kenneth
Punt Aver 36 U  L  M Watson to crgnplete only ball to the MrtLean 80 Then Kidwell moved the ball to the Me-

Hcorlng Bhamror* 30 »Penning- 10 of 3« passes, getting four in- Dunnam fumbled, and J. N Smith Lean 13 a< the quarter ended,
ton t*. 'PrtTy 6»; McLean 7 (Wat- incepted Chi the other hand, recovered on the MdLean 38 Wat- On the f lm  play tn the second
**>(. ___Dunnam and Charlea Francis man- son made one running attempt, period. Lea loot hack to th* 18.

A miraculoualy-accurata pasmng aged to connect with receivers 8 and then completed the 43-yatd Then Dunnam shot a pass over
atta»k on the part of the Sham- of 13 time*, and moat of them tone to Tindall. Watson earned center to End Vaughn Terry, who
rock fr fh  proved the difference in were long, yard-eating toaaea twice and Tindall once, to move went over to score. Dunnam
the Irish and the Mr Lean Tigers The Ttgera did score first, work- the ball to the 8. ETnen there pa/aed to Pennington for the ex-
last rndav night on Denver Field ing the ball right on down the there Watson went over right tra point, and the Irish went out
m Rhamrorfc The Irish clinched field 71 yard« and a marker The tackle rut back and scored HU tn front 13-7.
tn* District 3-A uUe by taking touchdown was set up by a 43-yaitl kick was good, and the Tigers Later in the second quarter,
the Twer* in toll *  T rllnrh naas from Watson to Don Tindall, tad 7-0 the Irish toook over a punt on
on the title was made pneMbta the only pass McLean completed The Irish roared right back the McLean 44 After tftrwe 
by the 18-6 victory laforw acoted |n the flm  half lea took the kick-off. returning running playw Dunnam again
over Wellington». The Shamrock victory gave the to the 34. Vernon Tarbet made passed to Pennington to the Me-

Doing most of th* damage to Irish the District 3-A Utte Me- 4. and Lea circled right end to (Continued on back page)
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HAI IM ARK STUDIO pictures made In McLean recently i 
include the following (name of child first, followed ny j 
name o p aw n  entering child In contest): top row, left j 
U. right, Ronnie McCracken. Mrs. George McCracken;
1 rry Weather!>rd, Mrs Arthur Weathertord; Pat Oraham 
M i' Jasper Graham, botuan row. Mike Graham. Mrs. 
Jasper Graham; Terry Don Bidwell Mrs Joe Bidwell; Roy 
Rare and Joy Maye Richardson. Mrs. T  t? Richardson

LIBRARY NKWS
Rv l.*dv Rriuit, I Ibtsrun

Book Wii-k has ruoie to be one 
of the bent known of all national 
weeks It is a week set aside each 
fear in November to promote the 
interest of people in reading 
I etter books and alTords the 
UM-tia! opportunity fur dunattona 
and gifta. In our ease If the book 
fithi wer.1 paid that week i interest 
tieei there would be enough caah 
fur much needed library furniture

and hooka.
*Wgn of T im e.1 bv Mr». Kid

man will be reviewed November 14 
at 4 o'clock at the library by 
Mrs B L. W.-tob The public la 
Utvited to attend

Miss Ann Hill and 
Karl W. Johnson 
l nittxl in Marriage

Mi and M r Jumes A Hill 
annouiVHi the m am a*« of their 
dautthlci Aim. tn Karl W John- 
lu ll aoi> of Mi and Mis liny ¡ 
Ji linai.it of PeiTyton

Rev Harold Knight read th.' 
d util -rum' servlet in the home of 
the bride's parents at 8 o'clock 
last Bal unlay evening 

For hei wedding the bride chose 
a tailorcs* suit of navy blue ga:>- 
Mdln» with navy acrcmnrlea Her 
ctiraag.i wu, ol pink rose buds 

The bride's [«rents and her 
UoUlet Jatk Let. m e  present 
to.' the ceremony

Mi John«>n is a student tn 
Aianrerd High Belli xd and plans 
to continue her school work Mr 
Johnson attuidevl high school at 
is try tun belorii coming to Alati- 
teed where he is employed at the 
Johnson Ranch.

After a shtwt wedding trip they 
are making their home ui Alan-
rretl

Mr and Mrs i l  Ion John-lon
rt turned Tuesday after a week'« 
vu.v with relatives in Denton

Rabbits and squirrels belong to 
the same order of animals as do 
rats and bearers

Arthur J. Dwyer II 
Honored at Party 
On 2nd Birthday

Arthur James Dwyer II  was
complimented Monday afternoon. 
November 0, with a party In the 
h «mo of h»s mother. Mrs A J
L » v<. The occasion was his 2nd
birthday anniversary.

Favor* of cellophane hats, and 
plastic baskets filled with candles 
and a balloon »it re given to 
each otic attending

Enjoying the giftr. tee cream 
and ittkr were Keith Watson,
I iavld and Mike Hefner Joe 
Mtucre Helen Sue Heck. Rhondt 
Bus Bhedruk Chris Campbell 
David Oulll Hobby Olaa- land»
(1 ihsitfV Joiuinie and Jackie Ota 
bvirn. Mike Simpson Johnny slid 
Pamrln Minin and MMdame*
Finest Watson Turn Hefnei Clyde 
Magi • 1 it nest Beck Bob Shed-
rirk. Lester Campbell. John B 
IhilU. Raymond Olass. Jv>e Olb- 
son J C. Ota torn. Joe Simpson 
am' J L Mann

Methodist Youth 
Party Is Held 
In Mantooth Home

A Methodist Yiaith Fellowship 
party waa held Ui the home of 
Bet hie and Ricky MantpoUl Satui- 
day night. Orubcr 29

Ciames were played and re
freshments were served to Ann 
Cooper. June and Donna Stubble
field. Barbara and Virginia Bet 1 
Kloelln Cubine. Sue Olaas. Oort ha 
Chase. James ClleU. Thad Helms 
ixm  Tindall. Jerry Ouyton. Dale 
Olaas. H«b Bruner. Carroll Hall ( _ 
Keith Mywtt. Buddie Atwell. Belhie ■, , 

o.,l M ,
Odell Mantooth

I U  • • • t • t .......................... ....

Famous Last Words—
•What if tho li«rht won’t work well 
¿ret home before dark!’

It'r the litt ft* things
count when It conies t*» 
lii( a ear safe to drive 
w.> do >i*u r servire
you can be sure that
cat is safe, sound, und 
for the road why be
fled with less!

that
keep-
When
work.
your

ready
saUs-

Chtlly weather has already 
made Its appearance et»l<l 
weather Is coining Is your 
car prepared for thin winter 
driving?

Dysart Motor Co
Your Fiird Dealer

• • • « « •  t » I I I I » » » » 1

The devotion of thouglit to an 
holiest achievement makes the 
achievement possible -Mary Bake- 
Eddy

A labyrinth Is a complicated, 
irregular structure with many 

I [xiAMVge v

i t i M i i i i i in m i i i i i i i i H i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i m i i m i i i i m t f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M H i i i i m i i i i i i H i i i i i i m i H i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i H i i M H i i i i i i i i i i i i n H i i i i i i i H n n M

Pearls and 

Wine 

CREAM

--------- -

I ■  i £  ?
I  m l É É Hí  m  *

//,/

2 botri

Christmas Gifts NOW!
A 10 |ht cent deposit will hold any *rift purchased 

at our store until Christmas. Shop while 
the selection is large.

V u  I t a r r y  W a k e - t i p  In  I I  i r  h a u l  U m l a u t

. " " \  , . '  I
C ~ . e  \ K

Sit'liu iirrrinr
1.00

lace I 't '. i ir r  
I »Ml, i .(Ml

l.i|Miiirk
l.OO. l.SO

(Carefully kcye.l |o your vkin-tmir, ihr clothes your wear, the 
way you Ukr to look! Smooth DuHarry S»[ihi»ti-creme, light as 
a tall of leather*, over your skin, follow with the caressing cling 
of I'u lUrry Face Powder, punctuate with the satin shine o f 
creamy DutWry Irpsli. k! ,-w« |

20
(iillette Blue Blades

Dispenser Park 
Reg. 98e value

7 9 c
Kleenex 

POCKET PAK
Box of 12. 60«- value

4 9 c
Get Rid of Them!

loafKiciwg C«droMliH
S*fe*rLih iß d 0rt 1*4 
^  Crkkwn and May
•Hw

CIAWLIN6 INSECTS
Osa Ap^Ormttmm ml 

1068 
TENSITE

«•am

Pint 7 9 c  
$  1 .3 5

X«tL>r
CANDIES
Many Vindici 

Fitti». Debet« js 
Tc» Qgjlity 
Chcccia let

______ m Cccecciegl S»rt Beici

W F S 7 IîT W ¥ T T W

Luster Cream

S H A M P O O  
2 -F0R -1  S A L E

Buy one 49c lube 

and get a second 

tube at no extra coat.

dt.fT'h

.¡«npnii’ i

W hen  tnu plaee your raue In the hands 
of your doetor. you mus| harr ronfldenre 
In him. So must your pbarmarlsl have your 
ron fld en re  and we are strivlng to wln that 
ron fld en re  by rxerrbüng eyery  prerautlon In 
iompoundlng drugs.

Specials ( »<HkJ Friday and Saturday

DRUGBROWN’S STORE
iiiiiNiiimiiiiinimHiiiimiiiiiiHiHBiHi......H W — ............ ..........— i— — — ......

You’ll Like LEE’S, f o r -
j E l w I f  THKSE SAVINGS

' B U D G E T S ^ '  O N  F O O D !

¿ S c h i l l i n g
Coffees^

All 5c
Candy Bars

3 th carton
Aunt Jemima

Swan 3 rcg. bars

S O A P  35c

Sunbonnct Sue

BEINS 33<

5 th bag

Scot tie

F L O U R

25 tb print bag

Sun Valley

^ I P V  Br

3 No. 2 cans Diamond

PREENS 3 5 c

51, 7 3 c
Brown Beauty

SPANISH DIKE
Fresh green

CELERY

Extra Lean Pork

C H O P S
< bolee Duality |«|n

S T E A K
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I ' Rteve* took tlu in back lo  Canyon

' ........... "  I» Itili tulli
1 "* ° ,,u,rl«  mad» a buMnr * 

t*' OkUhtmu City l„*t w.ek

loyer Stewart and Mr«, Illntoi,
Hitter and daukliter aprnl Monday 
ln Hann»«.

Mr and Mn. Rill Renttrv id
C la n  mini! Rprnt tile week-end tn 

' M ela  all

Mr ,,)rt Ml» Ir »MU smith
'u'1,'x* relaUM" tn Anutnllo

Hunda :

M a r c i r e  Min,Inni ( HIT Cal lahan.
Chai Ir« Colley, amt Bobby Kium-i 
»Im an atlendlUK WTtíC III Call- 
y< li aere lume lor the art k-end 
Mi; I' J Windotti and Mia Bill

Mr. and Mr« Krnnrlli Cinder«
of .Slianno.k aprnl Muiulay with 
Mi and Mr* (Ironie Andrn

Mr and Mn. J. C M Milams

have n turned from Perniai, where
Loth underwent appendeetoim*.

P. T. IHekliiMin made a bust
tue«, trip to Amai tUc Monday

Mel*ean

I .ions Club 

Tuesday. 12:05

Lions Hall • Visitor« Welt om.

M. 1). BENTLEY

REAL ESTATE 

und INSURANCE

for.A Main McLean, Texas

Ml .nd Mrs « „ „ a ,  M ii .M li
*,K‘ family of Amarillo 
a'etc-end kit McLean

«tant the

«....r*e trrrs went lo Pampa
M' -míay on a burnir».-. trip

Mr and Mrs Matite Mellray
*r 1 laOitly aunt Sunday Ui 
Ouldrra., tiWtint. f iend»

'tr. and Mrs lluaard flume
ani' family «¡»til Sunday visitine 
«elative, in Amatili«

Mr and Mr*. Norman Trimble
am! mni of Borger spent Sunday 
with Mi Corinne Trimble.

AKE E KTVR IB  made by the Hallmark Hindi.» np- 
jurt in McLean rccrntly (thr name of •..« «.., », . 
ant, followed by the person who entered ti»** , ..m¡

[at contest): top row. left to right. James I>. .
IÍT5 J. D. Taylor. John Robert McCabe. V 

iMcCabe Thomas Carlin DHpain Mr« 1 ( Ik ;¡ ¡;. 
to«. Kicky Dewayne Jones. Mr; Errtnon J uu .
Michael Klucaa. Mr.« Roger K lucas. Troy i>
Mrs Troy CorWn. bottom roa-, Anna Jo und Trrry|
Stevenson. Mr«. Oeorge Stevenson, Dor thy Marie w ■ i rritun in i

u. uxl Helen Ruth Pakan, Mr Miro l ’ .ik.n.

Mr and Mr« irli* Jun» vis-
*' relative*- Ui Claremion ¿tun*

i harlm ( lirti of \lhu<|tirrqur.
N M . v u  ft ftr«*k-rud Kuc.st U)
th • Vu'tor C IM I hoist.

'fr a ml Mrs ( liftoff! \lltaun

|t *4 Nn O / Kunkrl and M if Car! K • t
¿ j», ai ut Mr an»! ¡ .:•*«! M

N O V E M B E R  S P E C IA L
AU Prints 4x5

Rolh left before noon Monday, ready Tue .lay
| ifttrawu.

Rolbt left before noon Thursday, ready Saturday 
! aominy;

Leave Film at 
BROWN'S DRUG STORE

J. M. PAYNE
Photo Service 

AT BHKDRICK’S

Mr and Vira VV I: Ihiran «pent
I Sunday in (huger vlatung Mi. and 
I Mm Creed Bogan

Mr anil Mrs. Iluhrrl Tindall of
/ S' inn v unirvi Mr and Mr* 
11 Hickman Brown and aon Sunday

Mr and Mr«. Ih>b Park» and
granddaughter of Albuquerque. N 
M and Mr and Mr Sid Walker 
al Okmulir Okla, «sited Mr 
and Mr H A Brlcw over th<- 
week-«id

Mr and Mr«. t»et>rgr tbrick and
w>n Bobby return«! Wedneaday af
ter a vbll to Navajo. Aru.

Mr and M n Itene Nil hola» and
daughter r,»ent the wirk end in
ChllUcothe «Mtmg wtUi friend».

I.rrakhne irli» and lieraldlnr
Horry of Amarillo wer« week-end 
V tutors in McLean

¡SCIENTIFIC TESTS! The Key to  I 

FINEST ENGINE 
PERFORMANCE

HOW: W ISE CAR OWNERS GET THESE | 
REVEALING TESTS BEFORE SPENDING ! 

A CENT FOR REPAIRS
I**1 Y*u tan Enjoy the Thrill and Economy 

lc«  Performance You KNOW in up t» P '» i '

*<• longer is It necessary to put your car In 
repair shop before you know what if 

■pthlng u wrong with it. With the new 
Scirtiuflc Diagnosis you get a complete 

M k a  report showing the exact condition 
of four cor before you «pend »  penny for 
"PMrs This new fact finding service lead'
*  Power, pep, oil and gas economy you 
^ e r  dreamed possible Now we can brine 
*** the finest hidden performance that was 

engineered Into your engine

-!

R a k e  X n  f i s e
BIG VALUES

Folder’s

COFFEE
ll>.

3 lb.

. . . value« that make saving« 
‘TaH" yeur way. You'll enjoy 
«hopping at t «»per’»— for the 

saving*: and the eourteou*.
fiiendly service. So visit 
Cooper's daily for lower food 

price* . . .

p rGUHNËIL.
U j j j jgs BRwÆÊ

Hi or. Shurtlnr

O R A N G E  J U IC E
acmmsjfc

29c

Cudahy's

B A C O N (■old Coin tb

S A L T  P O R K  S ID E it*

49c
33c

iSf¡¡ !Sf'i :

a%
Cranberry

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  ’
t No. 2 Standard

SAUCE i  :!00 cans I TOMATOES
Dole's Flat Crushed Shurflne

PINEAPPLE ■ 3 3 c MIME MEAT
Home Style CUB Sioux Bee

PICKLES
Comet

2'* sire 3 2 C HONEY CREMI
r boxe*:

RICE 2 »b 3 5 c CRACKER JACI
A Full Tound la*nion Cream 1 Ih Krixpv

COOKIES 2 9 c CRAGKERS

: »... 25c 
i im 35c 
■*< 29c 

i 11c
2.5c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

O L E O  »  2()CBetter tb 

*  5 ot. glass Kraft asu»t

K os. Kraft Velveeta

C H E E S E  25c
• * lb Armour’s Wiseonsin

C H E E S E  35c

•*e.
Ideerai.** «N.ipu« 

VOtei* ■*!•*“ -  
r  arreni ge«a»a»e» 
CsMM *»*•>
( a r b o r e  Uew

Amperage prav

Hibler Truck and 
Implement Co.

F *  '. t  i c ' v  - « !  

M U » f  O  g )

I « »  * ?

C H E E S E  22c
We ( lose 6:30 p. ni. Week-days, 8:00 p. m. Saturday

Hunting Season
. . .  Is on. and every man takes pride in his 

hunting equipment. You can get him an early 

Christmas prerent by redeeming your Gunn 

Bros Thrift Stamps for any of many hunting 

equipment Items In stock. Make that man 

happy.

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

It’s Got to Be Good] 

Before It’s 

SHURFINE

ì M'm
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M KM KIPTION RATO*
f !  00

One Year ito all other U 8 puntisi liâ t

ADVERTISING RAT»» lUUpto« 1
National Advertising, per column Inch «:<

3ot
lClassified rules listed with cla.sdfled adsi

NOTu t. r o  r i  m  u
Any em i’ ieous reflecUon upoa the char acier. * » 1* 1111* or rcptiU'lot 
ot an> pci.sue. tuni or torporwUun. »lu th  may uppeui In tlu* column 
of una ,ia,t-r, ».11 te * Uillv correctcd upon due ixAlce bcing gitei 
lu the adit«r |«er!»tually »1 tfie office » t  219 Main 8t . M» la-an. T< xs» 
The M it*an  New» aoe* Uut kimwingly ecccpt falsr or iiamtule'i 
•dverUsin* ot »h  obiecuonable nature, Kach adverlisemetu 111 IL 
eolumns la prinlcd wllh lull cuntUteuee in the présentation uuul< 
Rraden «111 couler »  la.or ti they «U l promplly report any taiiar 
on the part ot the «a vertis « U» make good any nusrepie**i»l.iLoi 
In oui adveruaemetU».

can be ousted from the presidency, and that is by Im- N-oemier
in .u-hment. We doubt seriously that Impeachment charges m#mbir#hlp drlVi

break (»st
It I a
Legion

will be brouKht against him, but there Is an outside chance
that such charges might.

In other words, we are saying that killing a man Is not 
the way to correct our government. We, as voters, In a 
democracy, should ure other methods After all when a 
man Is disliked In hated Russia, he Is eliminated by force, 
by killing We are inn to follow 111 their footsteps, are 
we? O. are we? *

LES

NOT T ill; WAY
LAST WEEK two men attempted to blast their way Into 
Blau House, the present home of the president of the 
United States, with the Intention of killing Harry Truman

That that was their intention Is clear, since one of the 
men lived through the resulting gunflght. and stated the 
two men had planned on assassinating the president.

81 nee the attempt to kill Truman, several people have 
been remarking that It Is too bad the attempt failed 
tlial tliat would be one way to get rid of Harry Truman.

Now we do not feel that way about the situation Wt* 
are unhappy at the method used in attempting to remove 
Harry Truman from the office he holds, happy that ft 
failed. We are unhappy with him as our national leader, 
yet happy that he lived through the attempted assass
ination safely

We feel that our democratic form of government was 
not built on violence, and that our forefathers who founded 
this great nation did not Intend for us to rid ourselves 
of undesirable officials by killing them Instead we have 
a system of democratic voting, wherein every person may 
vote as he chooses.

In the last presidential election, R so happened that 
the majority of citizens voted to retain the services of 
one Harry Truman The majority of people apparently 
believed he was the best man In the race for the high o f
fice, and returned turn to the presidency for a full term 
of hLn own

Now It is believed Uiat the majority no longer favor 
Truman and would not elect him at the present time, 
should they be given a chance The chance to reject him 
howevei. must wait two years, and if the Democratic party 
wishes to nominate Truman again, the voters will again 
have the opportunity to vote for or against him Two 
years from now, the sentiment might even be In favor 
of him again.

There is still another democratic mellvod by which he

T A L K
HY l  »  s l »-K

lost week's predictions and re
sults

M. prediction. Mr Lean 21.1 
Shamrock 13 iUminy Hayne: Mr-
Lean 20. Sli am rock 13 Actual 

«.re Shamrock 35 McLean 7 
Vi. jin-dlction Memphis 40. 

Lakevtew 0 . Sammy's. Memphis 
♦2, Lakevtew 0 Actual «core 
Mtmi-hl S3 Lafcovirw 6 

M, prediction. Wellington 13.
1 • ton 7. Sammy's. Wellington 
UV Lefors 7. Actual »core, Ietors 
11' Wellington 6

My prediction. Clarendon 21. 
Poys Ranch 0. 8»mmy's. Clar
endon 35. Hoys Ranch «  Actual 
core. Clarendon 35. Boy* Ranch
»

My record for the week. 2 hits.
! miasra: for the season. 23 hita, 
13 misses Sammy's record for 
th< week. 3 hlta. 3 mtsaes. for the 
ittsoiy 30 hits. 9 mime*
My predictions for nest week: 
McLean 19. Lefors 12 
¡shamrock 33 Wellington 19 
Memphis 33 Clarendon 7 
*• ammy'i predictions 
Mela-an 30 Lefors 7 
Khamror* 19. Wellington 7 
Memphis 30 Clarendon 13 

• • •
Friday night the football season 

for MoLean High 8rh«x«l In 1950 
will end It  has been a fair 
• aaon with the Tigers wtiming 

five of nine games thus far Many 
fauk wondered If we would be able 
to win a single game, so they 
ceitalnly shouldn't be dlaapi>olnted 
in the team'* showing Now we 
have next year to look forward 
to and to sronder about Will 
ws have anything In the way of 
a tram? I Imagine *0. for we 
always have had one kind or 
another ot a team, and the Tiger* 
usually managed to do fairly well 

X haven't enjoyed this season as 
much as I have In the past three 
year that I havr been In Mc
Lean five team I* not the reason 
for me not enjoying the games 
as much I started the season off 
feeling fine but by the time we 
played our second game, I was 
suffering from a case of the flu 
That flu. and a cold which follow
ed. stayed with me for about *lx 
weeks 1 felt fine for the Pan
handle and Memphis games Then 
la-1 Friday afternoon I liecame 
111 again, and just barely was able 
to last through the Shamrock

gam ■
go I haven't enjoyed the season 

a1 much a 1 usually do And 
ths team had nothing to do with
It

Now I have next year to look 
forward to. and to wonder about. 
H»w do you suppose 111 fare- 
will 1 have the flu again? Read 
next year s columns and find out

As s veteran, you should be
long to a veteran* organisation, 
or til*more than one If Ihey are 
located In the area In which you 
live In McLean. we have only 
the American legion and It could 
be of ao *0 much value to you 
and the community as a whole if 
all vetelans w ould become mem - 
UrJ and become active members 

Perhaps one of the most Import
ant phaarr of American Legion 
work, at the present time, is that 
cf contributing toward the peace 
through strength“ program of the 
national l-gflon. Earti I* *1 H 
an integral part of the national 
organisation If «here were only 
a tew |»wts. then thr nations! 
organisation would not be strong 
If each post has only a few mem
bers then each post 1* «ml very 
strong *0  It behooves esch and 
every veteran to Join 

17*» nat tonal legion's aim Is to

Ths Halloween Carnival held 
lari week war again attended by 
hundreds and hundreds of peo
ple But It was held In the (trade 
f t  hoal gym I would like to sug- * get our country fully prepared for 
gest that the affair be held In any emergency which might come 
tho new Municipal Building next up even though the national 
year—and I think It should have j 1, ,d e r . realise well the cost of 
been there this yesr I honestly 1 *urh prey«*rations But the na- 
do not believe the building bonds tional Legion realises that our 
wers okayed by the voters for a very way of life is at rtake and 
gym alone—I believe the people that all group* should unite m 
want'll a fine municipal building protecting all those rights which | 
they could urn- and be proud of wn all hold to dear

wai never a very close frtsttd of 
M. Hiblet, but I did like him 
very much We used to have
soma interesting «interesting to 
ms. at any rat#» conversation* 
when I woukl call on him In an 
rttempt to «#11 him some advsr- 
ttain* Usually lhe only Urn# I 
went to h i' place of business was 
to sell advertising and he h>ktngly 
acted a« If he wished I wouldh I 
come wr«»und But he didn’t mean 
It that way 1 believe Mr HtbSer 
wai a very good man. and he 
»U l b«' rewarded for this good 
ness I wtU mL*a him You wUI 
mts* him Mclsran has lost a 
fins man a good rlUsen. an #«- 
ceUent school worker

See Our Christmaa Card»

&

at Shed rick Jewelry

Dr. Joel M. (Î

Optometrist

Ofk

W a d  Ph0

Shamrock. Texg,

fwr Appoint-

Thi* Winter 
Heat Your Home wit

BUTANE
Phone 213

And le t  V n  Disrusr 
Butane With You

(VtnHumers Sup
Glam and Dwyer

le t 's  use the thing when some
thing like the carnival comes up 

• • •
You veterans- you are Invited to 

attend a free bmikfast at the 
American legion Hall Saturday

Veterans, attend the klik-off 
breakfast, sign up as a member, 
and then help get other member* 

* » •
Th" passing of A L Hlbler 

brought sadness to me I teally

Insurance Is Like a Doctor— 
When You Need It* You Need It Had

We Handle All L ln r t -  
Flre. Casualty, Automobile, Life, Polio 

If It Can Be Insured, We Can Insure it

/ BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

J  * 4,
Watch That Ciocie]

IN JUST 5 MINUTES 
I CAN SAVE YOU $1,000’

' S r ,

P i
c

.V

TMISI 4 MOST SOOM m io « -III« log 
new 1 Salgr- mwr lw«<l room, shout- 
der room. drrti 1« mit leg na«nv- 
tlmn In many nm  costing far more.

»M itica y lowrm-eticto Auto-
mali« rtjnumukm Dtxlga 
Cvin iUtH is as »iLM r on Coto- 
net models at mmlit.itr extra o a t

See for yourself! You could pay $1,000 more and still not get the 
extra roominess, driving ease and rugged dependability of DODGE I
ws nvr m im it** of vour «me worth f 1 000? 
I  That’s all the time we need to show ym the 
|Wts«f of Dmlgr tagger (Jollar vahtr! Yinill see 
that tin» smart lag I lodge gives vou a new kind 
of driving ease extra room«nos* and money-

Mvtng d, |v>xL«ImIi»\ that ym «inn't get In many 
rar» notine «  mix h a» a tlxxoand dollari more. 
Coo» in tixlav- .1 nd (or Iww ea»v it t* to own 
tmUv's tagger ialite Dodge Vour present car 
Will prohaMy take m e  of the down payment

u
Bigger Va he

DODGE
.W e  Ah» sMhu 

r Sia* aia «■ »«'/ —«g ¡tn

flIBLER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 402 NE 1st Street

Zt2Z1~Z2~

A te  Oun Hexcw 

S e in g  ‘DeAtnœged /% 

A  *%ig6<v4g Tûvtà?
This question is presented squarely for 

the first time by the Texas Tax Journal in 

its booklet, "The Case of the One Per Cent-

ers.

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequate for 99 of every 100 users, should 

write for a free copy of this revealing book

let

r—

Approximately 99%  of all Texas motor 

vehicles are registered for a gross weight of 

20,000 pounds or less."*

All Texas taxpayers, including your Texas 

Railroads, have reason to be concerned 

•bout the high cost of constructing end re

pairing our highways and the prospect of 

building more costly roads made necertery 

by the operation of highway "bo* cars."

No one has any desire to bar vahicles of 

roasonabla sis* ff0m our highways, so long j

-fk e  Cam , f  i A, On# Cent get"

as each pays its fair share of construction 

and repair costs.

Other Texas taxpayers should not be re* 

quired to shoulder the burden of a roadway 

system for highway "bo* cars", representing 

only 1 %  of highway users.

Every Texan interested in good highways 

without increasing the growing tax burden 

should Till out the coupon below and gat a 

copy of this valuable booklet.

CUP AMO MAIL MOW

TEXAS r a il r o a d s  
P. O . So* 102)
AxmMa 44. Tsut

W>>n mal me free a copy 
•f "The Cm *  gl H*e O**

‘Fv VgefiTW*»
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Your Way

Veterans, 
YOUR COUNTRY, 
YOUR FREEDOM,

of Life Is at Stake-
YOU can help preserve this land we all love so well 

by belonging to and working with your organization-

For 1951, the* American Legion, engineered through the nation

al organization and with the cooperation of every veteran in 

every post in the V. S., will promote a program of ‘TRACE 

THROUGH STRENGTH/* Strength of our military power, 

strength of our ctizenship . . . strength of our nation in every 

respect -a ll these things must he foremost in our minds if we 

are to be able to rail (hr bluff of world-hungry, power-scek- 

in* RusHla under .hr domination of J«e Stalin. To make thin 

program pomuble and a surer*. every veteran should join the 

U p on , for in number- there ¡* strrnitth.

How About It. Buddy? Attend the 
Regular Meeting Monday Night, November 13

Join Your Legion Today!
hues Are Only $3.50 per Year

This Message B r o u g h t  to You by Friends of Andrew H. Floyd Post .315
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1910: Wanted Loan-Got Sheriff
40 Y oars Affo

IT HAPPENED HERE
T'kcn tr»m tin- dir» t»f thr Mr- 
IttMt \i-v*», IksrmUr. I»I8

l i r t  t Two s m is  ti
T *n  boys, our about IT aiul onr 

j abou; I »  y**»rx of age. atul claim- 
! iti:; t:> Im v>) com«* truin Oklthtoiui.
! rtrt- into McLean W rdnrtdti at- 
i mxuxn and were ai rested by 
I I> puty Shell ft M.ivwiy and City 
: Manli il Barberi as rus, «vU  tor 

horse HraHnt;
H apurer* that on-' of the boys 

’ vem  tut > the (M im i? Stai«- Hank j 
! and t in t  d to borrow $S8. otter*
; Inij to einitnagr his home Mr 
. V il.smv adtei* him a tow gum»* 
j tioivi and then went out to look 

rt the h*»ae Ttie boy rlalmed 
hn had ! railed with the other boy 

j and needed the money to pay lite 
j dtmrene- Tin two were u kw ' | , ver>|[, 

into ru'tndy and rarrtid before „..„i..,,,' 
th> tustue of the peace and ex
amined Just what developed to

jChrialtnai shopping early 
-.melhiny pai noti»'

Do

W lake pride In the fact that 
on I ot McLeans tanner* ixmiIU 
show to the »Idiot* at I he Chicago 
land I».»» the bigip-n » » te m u t i«  
» xhiMted so lar In the United 
Slate It is a Ficai pleasure lo 
live In one of tire best farming 
muntile-. on earth and al the 
*.vwe lime enjoy the excellent 
. lun.it ot th< Panhandle An 
( ther tinny land to rlieaiier here 
C>»u>> u- th Panhandle the M-- 
in n  country

Mr* tlunla Kunkrl ha* returne.1
Iron- vultc with her daughter* at 
«1. nfurd and milaa the also 
\ tailed at kaHand and C nbm 
wiuta site aiul a aisiet and three 
trot him we-e together lor the 
lln ; tuue Ui *2 year*

Mrw K I Xiicrll of Veiweu
vtMted over th< » « t t - r ls l  with 
her inolhei Mrs M all« U »)

Mr and Mr* Mint btakea and
M il Mia M e»art of I’uinoa vis* 
it til ftnndat with their alader-Ui* 
lav». Mr» Kale Stoke»

ALL KINDS O f

INSURANCE 
T. N. Holloway

I IKK AUTOMOBILE 

SOI TIII.ANT» LIEE 
Phono SI

S. (i. ROHINSn 

Attorney-!«.|.a|

Office on Second n

Cousin* Rullili "s'

I
I't * • * • • • • • •

MORE PICTURES nuule by the Hallmark Studio represent-
ativi recently In McLean: top row. left to  right. Jack ie, 
Joby and Johnnie Claborn. Mrs J C. Clabom: .second row, 
Joiui Siuuurl rakan, .md Margaret Katherine Pakan. Mrs. 
Mini Pakan Teresa and Toni Mcrtel. Mrs. Johnnie Mertel. 
bottom row. Alma and Delores Morrow. Mrs. Clyde Morrow 
J.\; Lana Williams, Mrs Jake Williams; Rlionda Shed rick, 
Mrs R B Shedrlck.

\ *  \

like u> »ay that it seems to the 
layman, unschooled in 

modern methods, that the pav
ing of - the »late from the public 

“ 7 ” *̂ ", 1 Si tuxil.i to a sad mistake Where

« * -  01 ,hrm  h“ ' r I ^  marlaxl ,u,d rubbed out to his
stolen a h«t at Shamrock I ^  he now makes a

Oft leer* of Wheeler County w re  £  ^  ^  dlfc.;ilonaU)tll otl 10 
■« titled and came after them j "  ^  mHh a 5 (W l pmrU
veaterday. taking them too Wheeler ^  „  ut, lt up tot *m.
for safe keepnw T h ev jffirr  their wlth whlch to pelt hts

/ names a* Herta-rt FVrrcst and, . ____.___._

Mr* W K. Krnnedt return'd
hem ' thin week after aci*ini|>au> - 
tiu: her aon Pi.viik Kennedy and

^  fanti I v of Quatt, on a vum M 
Net that we wish to be known | v

a* a kickri. but would simply
I vallas and Mineral Welt» to visit 
telativi i Mrs Kennedy ah" at
tended the « a t e  Fair In Huila*

Mr and Mm. tart C athry of
Phetman spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mr» John Blevins

¿r i  iht 5*v#n Owàvfs

fou STAGE,

cot o »  ut 
cotto*«'

5IN PERSON

I  A M U  AH O 
SCINMr

iriWrwnf AH Adult N e »  Vos* t in g .a y  an d  D i m , » ,  Con 
A tu »» » »*  Atkieteuten« u» M k I fornii, («M gw sw ii

PON T M/JJ IT 11

Mr »nd Mm l*»nl Mertel
Sutalav til Amarlllc

tprnt

Sponsored by 

Mcl/can P.-T. A.

Lloyd Ci*i>P
• • •

Sintlnr Cumention Meet
ItiUTest Is awwkenlne In the 

pro will'd mectinir o f the Panhandle
Strumie Convention which wdll Rprnt wU, toUl a 
«*oir at the MethodlM church m |hr nKIIN<

I hen ths third Sunday In next 
| monlh. also the ftalurday before.
| 1» is eapecialtv deni red that the 
| etttyen* <if Mi lean  make every 
preparation poaafbto for entertain
ment of the many (meat* that 
wll’ bn oreaent Peside* a fren- 
crnl tmUslicn to all alnuer*. the 
efTlcer» of the a «o la t io n  have 
sent out apeetal In vital l-ns to the 
Quartette Musie company of Fort 
Worth, the Trio Music company 
of Waco, and the Bbr »waiter- 
Padden company of Dolla* to 
haw representatives here on th" 
oeca-'ton.

Another iniereatlnR ft-ature of 
the meet will be Mr Dennis of 
Oklahoma who will be here and 
a salat in the amrliut services

nriichbor when the teacher* back 
is turned Sonic children we know 
spend aa much a* a dollar a 
month for paper to m e* over and 
waste, and tr. a school of several: 
humped pupil» Hu* amount Hi

con-Id rablc j 
<»f a term > 

However, this mav be entirely 
neceaaary and lr  keefitny with ; 
nudern method*, but we can re
member when the kids turned out | 
n pretty. Rood article of math- 
i mathiea* and Rnimmatical re
sults with a slate

Mr and M m R U  Mr|y..n.al«l
vmilcd Mr and Mrs Carl Moot 
of Pan»)'« Sunday

l_iw OITlces of

UlilTord Hralv 

Thomas (\ Hraly
Combs-W orley Itldf.

F.impa. Texas

Iliffh School Auditorium
Thurs., Nov. 9 - - 7:30 p. m. 

Acini.: 60c and $1.20

r
la

»• •  •  •  •  a •

Mr. and Mm. Roland I'auer »nd
Mr* A J Dauer of White Deer.
and Jack Brooks of ClKrrnd.m 
»pint the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs H W Bru<*s and Beth

See Our Christmas Cards

Cold
Weather MEANS

and

PICTURES MADE by the HAilnuirk Studio re-presenUUve 
in McLean recently are shown here (name of child first, 
followed by person enter in« child in content I : top row. 
left to right. Judy Kingston. Mr» BUI Kingston Kenneth 
Wayne M( « nger. Mrs C R Messenger. Hope Cllett. Mrs 
Bob Cllett bottom row Paula Rae Stewart. Mrs. T. F 
Stewart. Michael Lee Rawlings Mr* M L. Rawlings. Vicky 
8uc Newsom. Mrs. J. T  Newsom.

Mm John »».«*1 Irli Mntnr*»U. visit with her daughter Mr* /. L
for San Angelo fur an extended | M(Carroll

I f  hc*s and cattle can be raised 
her)- ehea))eT than In any other 
portion o f the country, why not 
start a few hciR factories? There 
is iilruty of money ready for the 
man who will turn hU attentu-u
lo this mduatrv

• • •
The list of contributor» to the 

Oray Cmmty PaU- ta growing 
rather slowly, bid we U*ue a 
oletnn warning to the (Hibiic at 

larva, that the money mint come 
and that they might aa well gel 
busy Who will be next?

• • •
Two more month* remain in 

whirl» to pay your poll tax and 
thereby become a real citizen of 
ihtv commonwealth if  you are 
certain that you cannot pay your 
pull ux. you can at least do your

at Shedrlck Jewelry 

Alway* Specify

MOTORWAY

Freight Une 

Phone tS
for pick-up service

Fred Patterson
Magnolia Service Station. 

Agent

Automobile Heaters
and

Thermostats
the best of which are available at the

McLean Auto Supply
Guy lllbler

I m i  i m o * i n * 1' 1"

' V*

A

//

ONLY O L D S M O B I L E  B U I L D S  T H I S
F A M O U S  H I G H - C O M P R E S S I O N  POWER P L A N T !

//

riASH I * Md.in.4«le ia now IniiUling 
-K .-V rt”  Engine» •tWuniWv' By
demand. "K m 4 et" pemlurtHm .»ee|>* 1,1,0 
Ingti gear! t Hdamotnle and onlv « H.U 
ra<4air offer» you thrilling 
ari g hi muipted with the »n|>erb » « « " • ,,‘n‘ *4 
of new O L W itn le  Hydra-Matk *! Fowrc 
(»•»Veil preform aure! Inromparal-k 
driving eaael Lxeeptional eeouomv!  ̂"*• 
get them aU in Otd»n»ahilr‘»  IndiU'lE 
•H8-- hrwMf-priced "Hoekrt“  fjign»- • 
lir iva  in today lor ymtr "K u cirl nJr.

ELECTRIC COOKING IS 
FA ST . .  CLEAN .. CONVENIENT
Morn and mom people am hearing the *tory o i modem 
electric cooking . . . from Reddy . and from foil* who are 
already enjoying the fe*t, clean, convenient advantage* of a beauti
ful electric range If you do not yet own an electric range, why not .

S E E  Y O U R  CUduc A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R !

I O O T I W  I I T I M

PUBLIC SERVICE
« • M E A N T

m m u  er enea cum ....... ae* m i «  Mtvief

> no* cm vi

S I I  T O U R  N I A B I I T  O l O S M O R I l l  D I A I I R

K IN G  M O T O R  CO. 120 N. Main SL - - Phone 72

WÊ Ï/V JF
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,g, •* **r*
^  w-rrk «W* * r

, pfitiup». b k v

^valori'
ledter

«I « «  P m 
St|rls »I T P- ***•

Orson Writes

Black Ro«e"
\  i«-hni<H>lor 

W anlsv:

I jiaphn ;• Dofirti
goha O rullante

I Lonely Place”

M»

¡IjfV'.r Farley Oranger.
Joan Fv .mi

Verv Own”

lobrrt Sterling, 
joar Dickson

Squad'

Thursday:
Ann Sheridan 

[ Mature David Wayne

“Stella”

and Buhby of A**rlUu. m  W1,,|
»Irr John Tyler »rwi ci. ;.: ,,
San Angeto A4 and sn n *
Ouuw il aim Mainau or Dr- * , ,h 
M. and Mrs Demn 
OH*m  ft.m r*mp*. ilia M 
a«¥l Mis (No.at Jubila* o. u 
Men. OkU

••r. and Mrs. I,*%l»r |>,^r,
•prm tends y m Amanti, with 
h» sw» U  Cab«* Oj«art rr
U  O n »» wu to rr;iort l(,r j 
artivt. dui» at Pbn Leonard*»«: 
M •

*•** HArrlri I Mrr ,
basin-« Utp to f in  * m ii.i.

Mobi|ubritation

™ E M I EAN (TEXAS) NEW8, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9, IMO

V

A
h r  Smooth Coing
N ot |«sl saoihrr 
grtSM M>' Moto Its- 
bfuatiaa s m i  the 
t i g h t  a l l s  u t  
greases la die righi 
•  ay lot year tsr; 
helps your isr to 
trsa belter, lo o * ««.

lui alita recelved Rrlre-hmems 
w«ri.> srrved to Mrsdamee l aura 
Hi ratti >n. W H. ÌUokes U n o  
Ginderatl W H Cartisit' H L 
Henry, C C Howard, Furrast 
Hwltzei T. H Mardtn. H L 
rtnkes A iteti» uu Ilo ) M Cracken, 
A» li Ha rider r, lovd  aliti Oreer 
H ndinti k>H > vere Mradame» K 8 
Hippy Nida tìrren. J N' Hmilh. 
A. A Cole ol t-'lmnrroek. H O 
Cunningham. Henry Itotli. Clou 
tfaiilir. George Heneau. and li 

Br< ■«ks

%[ i*W

¿V 4

V - J-,

à |
Vfobilotl

u

M and Mi i Arthur Rrneau
ami children were in Groom Sun- 
dn, to alterni a family reunion 
Honored was their (Ci-yar ubi 
g'andtathe. Fifty-three relatives 
wtrn tvam it.

M> and Mrs. Frank Heneau
aro vietumi thl.' week In the Home 
ci Ge.-igi Heneau

Mr. a nil Mrs. U H Klaard
Mrs R W M.»Reynold* and Mike. 
Mr and Mr* C ¿1 PraUxlv Mrs 
J 1: prttit and Mrs Wheeler
Carter went to Uk City. O k ia . 
las', week-end.

Mrs I!. C. Bowman and Jutly
of Oklahoma City spent last week 
In ttu Bill Caati home

YOU» rtCNDIV'

M AG N O LIA DEALER

Mnjrnolia Service 

Service
Andy W ilk in  •

CHILDREN PICTURED are Included In those made by the 
ri pre-i nt.i' ve of the Hallmark Studio In Mel*-un recently 
(child !• named first, followed by perron entering ehltd 
ir conte ! i top row, left to right. Janlee Lynn Barker. 
M J »me Barker Sandra and Elaine Baker. Mr*. Carl 

M tin Mi L F OlCtlei. second row.
P Wtndom. Mr F J Wmdom Jr Joint Edward OUrngge. 
M Frank Oltrogge. Nona Ruth Beck. Mrs. Earnest Beck. 
•>>t:oin row Patricia Lynn Pardue. Mrs. Fr«*d Westfall. 
V. s. Sue Kunkel. Mr* Oba Hunk el; Donald Keith Watson, 
Mrs Ernest Watson.

> Mr' 
week Hi Paini* 

I visitine relatives.

J P Aletandrr spent last
Amarilla |and

SPECIAL
Friday-Saturday-Monday Only

CORDUROY
$1.98 Value

$ 1 . 3 9  > "•

Nice Assortment 
o f Colors

Brooks Dry Goods
(Quality Merchandise

\EWs FROM

KEUMILIE
Daisirr met with Mrs 

, FVlwln Owre Thursday Re (res ti
met it' of mayonnaise rake and

Th« la

h n  H»aa M OO Wkps Horn I n t »  ta ta"
M*t*l Vuu'd liste lu  go dial lai lo u|ujl 

' Um nob. ii««eUcd in Ju l« ,  Au*u«l slid 
Sr|>irmlici by dfiecrs un ihr fi month. 
Mi.siaMlc Funi T n « k l o t i  nu Kim' Z<-

&

,1 1 '

spinsl tei were served to Mes-1 
dam. Brent Chapman y. C W ia l.! 
t* Brack C txuni. W 8 Marsh -| 
ill J W Harris. R. D. Holmes, I 
A L Farrrti, and the huatesa. All [ 
member ,̂ are uiged to be prraent 
at thu next meeting or notify j 
th.i president tf they are cum
in«. Lark into the next circle The 
tv xt meeting will be in the home i 
of Mrs Walter Marshall

Mr and Mrs, Tempi« and son , 
of Wlatier, La . and Mrs. Bud | 
Crawford of Sicily Island. La.
\ » lied last week in the home of j 
Mr and Mrs H T  Millet. Mr | 
and Mr* W F.. Evans, who hsve I 
born with the Millers ft* the past 
month, returned to their home in 
8tctly Island with them. The 
women arc *i*ters of Mrs Miller's.

La t week-end. Mrs Della Knut
son and O B Lewis of Eldorado. 
Kan«. visited Mr and Mrs Leland 
Neabury Mrs Knutson 1» s sis-J 
ter of Mr Newbury and Mr 
Lewi Is a brother of Mrs New- 
burj.

Mrs Walter Jack of Sulphur. 
OkU. Mi and Mrs Joe D Bruton 
and Dee Ann of Wichita Falla, 
and Mi and Mrs K L. Bruton.
Lej and Jerry, of White Deer, 
were week-end guests In the home 

j of Mr and Mrs. Joe Bruton.
Mr and Mrs F- C West and 

June wife Amarillo visitors 8ut-
lutday.

Eugene Frnart Is In Veterans 
Honpltal at Amarillo lor medical 
trvatmen;

i*ww M, Lad g-« ..
' » * « » !  .., Krtg dd 

1 |ke •! lit. I« » «  lux 
k fxd I u.. k kaiuMuay

•• n'**

fono TRUCK

e c o n o m y
R U N

Oyer5000 Ford Truck drivers log
30 MILLION MILES

demonstrating
FORD TRUCK ECONOMY

»<*> luod l .uci. 
»•flhom til ...«r 

•bwk» branng thu
• ■  4c fauama food

Flesf J month» of hutory1» flr*ot*»t economy 
demon tiro  lion pile up convint.ng evident«

»hot Ford Trucking COSTS IISS'

king o f truck |ob(v e ry k ln e  o. rrw i « .... .1 rr..»i. «!>••»
giant. na la«i»»«lc  Fui.I la.m I i ,u| ici-ail« and

Ford Trucking Cosh l ì « and F0R?JR.IJÌ ! ,Ì  EîSi ^ NGE*!
BSl Iwu' U ~ ------ “ O « « « • * •

DYSART MOTOR CO.

NEW S I ROM

LIBERTK
T il« laberty Horn« Demonstra

tion Club met In the home of 
Mrs H. Loyd Tuesday afternoon 
A bustnese meeting was called, and 
Mrs R<» McCracken was elected 
vice president Mrs. B L Htokea 
t* now prestdi’til of the club Mrs. 
Tab' was appointed program chair
man. and Mrs Archie Howard was 
apimlnlrd recreation chairman 
Plans were made for the borwar 
to be held December 2 The 
ru \| meeting will be with Mrs 
Tate November 21. Evergreens are 
to tie procured by Mrs Fhima 
Hastings.

Mrs 7. B Greer was honored 
at a pink and blue shower Tues
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs H Loyd

A large basal net. with the stork 
'landing among the gifts, was pre
sents d to Mrs Greer. The Liberty 
club women have been sewing on 
a baby layette for days, and these 
items were among the many use-

^  Dreaming 

with 

Bill Day

. «uy night and duin i btiug It b«cA
unni laU Bunday night 

• • •

»*•» Ms

> 4 .

"•eeestuiTed and grown^r- 
toebin« platform rorktra m

•lU n ***^ S« briad twwfo'’ ’■M U  to toatrh A. W ^
u  i  u ,  « ■ • » ■ j :
eaars. I ran - * * " * ;  wnKn
H»i  L, p iitM tP  f«rw

m i  that if r "  **”  
•••• n» «h'

•• ** * **%TÍifl
•M .ml? m r» '*  
-  <—  tvune h ri

•t K «M*
After Iba* lb*»

wife, two at a time But If three 
womrn conta in at onre. thu 
nearly always happens

■ ( H L ___is» Firn: Look. glrU. «t UU»
«■’nl* ,n i i' „  |„t »reu beautiful inneraprtng maUreaa

* ; me an Eighteenth I've been MAUI* for thu par-
J - w,Uw HtyU acular kuKl lot year, and y^ r.
Ootury row ' r H d,n„ .  2nd Fern Oh. It's all right. I
be<n -m *uite l unt g u «g  everybody to hU own taste
• ■> V • ' • . , , miv,. 3rd yvm You couldnt OIVE me

... «s* .U ,- - «  ^  ^  th^ , old - f t  things -
>. ' * *■ " ' to have— " -  —  * " d  rotum ma

,na was ugA . __^
my

ru
matlraaa

was Old «nr* ; any dayUv* but
**** " * *  , ture went under on

O d N b ^  K e a t-

i «  c *

Intenueted. they mean 
1st Frm ThU tt the first mat- 

eras like thu I've ever seen, 
wouldn't I hke to have It.

2nd Frm I1**  « ° t  one tike It 
at at Id  »MmXy die If you bought 

i on» )uat Uke mine
3rd )vm  Since » *  bought nur 

Daahy new <ar we rant buy any-1 
■Only ■ BrS " W "  thm4i for the home Afar nil. |
Ch/utmaJ k - i»n r » l  there rx ied ) see« what we sleep on any*

Now dmA get hnWfbjM^ ^  ____
wilt b» you Conclusion' Ie|

hilled OMO.

t ^ e  ¿ .t m . « - y «

Wh» l n»*1’ # , .

Khuet i « « « 1 ^

«■ »- * ~ Z Z JZ .suippei ) edge. P " *
a b *

«hopping days till

Plenty of furniture
___«ri i  M  r* h K  have you

j ¡ ¡ J J  M , tune U •*>

w s î h

V Ä t A J E S
•• \ T  \  X

FL()UIR Mother’s ^  1  
Pride 25 lb. |I7'

BAIKlE-f111nE “ 8!Bc
Turnip 3 I j l  
Greens cans L I U

Del Monte
Green Cut OC
BEANS /üb

Heim « 
BAKED 2 M
BF.AN'S r a n .  UuC

Del Monte

CORN 2fa„, 34c
s o a p  no
large tub

WW»* J¡qr
King giant uub

Armour*
Pranut 2 fift 
Huttrr lt> UÜ,,

Supreme

C R A C K E R S  

P E A S  JST 2
2 lb

can*

with »wert 
pepper* cam

llrini

P IC K L E S fresh
cucumber

21c

27c

C H O IC E
M E A T S

l.arge hr ad

L E T T U C E  11c
Texas

O R A N G E S  a 8c
10 TTi mesh hag

P O T A T O E S  35c
Firm table

H A M S Píenlo 
4 to 6 Iti

O L E O Meadolake or 
Numatd

th

It)

39c

2(»c

S T E A K Sirloin or 
T-Bone th /9c

C A B B A G E  th 4c

iLìMÉH i1
You get more 
from «  melon 
if you pare and 
enhc It Instead 
of spooning It 
out.

PU C K ETTS
*  GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *

ftt

1
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WANT AOS
ii'H'iii

BATCH
r U M I I 'IK O  INKUK M ATKIN

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first Insertion _,ac 
Fallowing Insertions |c
Display rate In classified

section, per Inch 80c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News,

— Telephone 47 —

LUMBER for sale New Jxstaxl« 
W O Shull 44-3c

I o k  s u i :

For Sale Nice, tat turkeys of 
all sixes ready for Thanksgiving 
Bee or call Mrs. Claude Hinton. 
Phot i • ldUtJ4*”J 44-Jp

More fur Your Money for Cash 
Reg Bale

Estate Automatic Range
*379 96 EM!’ »5 

Hardwick Range 136 95 134 65
Dexter Washer (with pump I

14695 13496
Gray Chrome Dinette Suite

137 50 137 50
6 pc Limed Oak O  R Suite

For Sale IS bu.-hrls good seed
w heat. See Clyde Brown. Phone
16«3F4 46-3p

Model A Ford for See
Mri Kate Everett. ip

For Sale- Prac tically new house.
5 rooms and bath: hardwood
lioort and Venetian b l i n d s  
throughout, fireplace and turnac • 
l o a n  ¡»i v met it Keason for aril-
mg. moving to farm Call 52 
day. or 2TJJ night. Ir

For Sale -Nice fat turkeys, small 
or large 3 blocks north. 3 west 
of FWmpa and 86 Highway tnter- 
seotion Also have large 3-room 
houa- for rent. O. B Tugwell 
46-3p

12750 104 50
Platform Rocker 1 yellow
piantici 37 65 27 65

PU if 01 m Rurker 1 red fnese 1
60 50 46 50

FW Sale Young, fat ducks and 
turkeys. Phone l«U4F12 Mrs 
Haakrl Belew lc

FOR HINT

3 pc Gray Frieze L  R  Suite
336 00 304 00

3 pr Ruse Fnese L. H Suite
36750 33750

3 pt R«d Friece L  R  Suite
34750 234 50

5 pc Ranch Style L. R. Suite
33650 306 50

9 pc Mahogany D R  Suite
147 50 133 50

1 8 6 c f. Kelvuiator Refrigerator 
336 65 166 96

6x12 Linoleum Rugs
<8 95 and >10 96 <7 66-10 96 

Floor Lamps Reduced <1 0C each 
Knee Hole Desks >33 96 to <42 96 

Check our store for savings In 
yoi . home furnishings

McLean Furniture Co. lc

Cobb apartment for rent See
or call Mrs. R L  Appling Phone 
103LF12 lp

For Rent Excellent local tor furl 
garage. In rear of Texaco build ink 
on highway See FSnory Crockett, 
o. phone 64 daytime ur BW at 
night lc

LOHT

U M - Small 350-pound w Into, 
face calf: gone about 3 weeks
Jess Kemp. Phono 186J Ip

Lost. In McLean Friday yellow 
female collie, answers to name 
Quern " Finder notUy Ted Ulaai 

or Homer Robinson lp

1938 Ford for sale good con
dition Mrs K  D Hill. Alan-
red 44-Jp

For Sale 3 üble«, gas cook 
Move. 3 maitresse and bed stead 
3S miles north and 3 miles east 
Raymond Bailrv 54-3p

P it  Sale--'38 Ford ptek-up. good 
condition worth the money Jam 
Cllet l  la

Have small two-wheel trailer, 
food casings, for sale C E. Hunt 
Ip

For Sale-Five-room house with 
bath See Fred Patterson St 
Magnolia »talion 45-4c

W 151 tO

Help Wanted 4nd> to work 
behind fountain Apply to Hick
man Brown at Brown's Drug lc

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Kxpert local and long distance 
moving For more Information, 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934 
Psaapa Agents North American 
Van lines, serving the nation 
44-tfc

RHtVICB STATION Stop be 
fi>re you go’ Btopptng at n'lr 
service station for that final nll- 
up and oU-up before going on 
any trip will make the going 
better Oulf Service Station Ernest 
Watson. lc

Legion to Meet 
At Shamrock

Tli* regular fall convention of 
the American Legion, hckl by the 
18th dtstrtct. has been called for 
Novtmbt-r 11 and 13 In Shamrock

livery Legionnaire and Auxiliary 
member in the entire 18th district 
v Invited and urged to attend 
T lu  Sluuuruok Legion post ha« 
guaranit-exi a good program both 
Saturday and Sunday

Itw  following department o f
ficers will attend William F. 
i Bill i Elkin.-. departnieiil oum- 
niander. Mrs Minnyu Lyle de
partment auxiliary p r e s i d e n t ;  
Chaplain Lester D. Cochran de- ! 
parunent chaplain. Bill McCraw. i 
department membership cliainnan. | 
Charlie Gibson. 5th division com- i 
niand. r; and Mrs Cathryn Pitt, 
ltfth district auxtliary president

Tlie call at this convention was j 
Issued by the l«lh  district com
mander. Rhea Smith, and he urges 
all eligible Lege mam- to attend

I tidies Auxiliary 
Spiritual Program 
Held at Church

The Ladle« Auxiliary of the 
First Preabytertan Church met 
Tuesday In the church parlor

Mi *. Haskell Smith opened the 
mrcUng with prayer Mrs H. E 
Frank» was Iradrr of the follow
ing iplrltutl life program on wis
dom hymn. "He Leader h Me"; 
missionary name» and prayer. Mrs 
Ota; Meyers. devotional. Mrs 
Aithur Frwin. scripture on wis
dom. Mrs Frank»; Mrs Franks 
gsvo an article on wisdom of every 
day life and the spiritual life; 
and each member gave a scripture 
on wisdom The meeting was 
< to»rd with the Mtspah benedic
tion.

Present were Mesdomes Mtttie 
Paschal Arthur Erwin. Mattie 
Graham F H  Bout land C O. 
Goodman. Haskell Smith. Cnrt 
Meyers, J B Hembree. C. E. Corll. 
aiut H F. Franks.

Mrs. I.uthrr M l i  left Thumday
for Abilene to vtalt tn the home 
of tier daughter. Mrs B. C Bris
tow, and then on to Fort Worth 
to visit her son. Rev Herman U 
Petty and family, and to attend 
the Baptist State Convention

How They Fared—
Iasi Week's Game»:

•Shamrock *5. • MrLean 7. 
•Memphis U. Lakevlrw 8.
■ lefor~ 18. •Wellingt«*n 8. 
•Clarendon S5. Bo»» Ranch 7 
•Denote- *-A teams 

This Week'» Games:
Lefors at McLean.
Shamrock si Wellington 
Clarendon at Memphis, 

season'» Standing»:
Team W t  1
shamrock 
Memphis 
Mi Man 
McLean
lefars . .  — •
Wellington 
I larriidon 
HM rlrl Standing« !
Hhamroek 
McLean 
W'rlllnsloit 
Memphis 
lefars 
I'larendon

Revival Meet 
Begins Sunday

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday. Nov»inber 12, «1 the
Assembly of God Church In Mc
Lean Rev L. R Oreeti, pastor, 
announced this week 

Conducting the revival will be 
Rev E L Nobby Services will 
begin each evening at 7.15 o’clork 

On Saturday November 11 the 
church alii sponsor a bake sale, 
to be held at the Houthwrotern 
Public Service company Lutldlng. 
Rev Green said

fir J. II. KrlUIrr rr turned
Monday In an LaFayette. Olilo 
afte; a visit with relatives. Mrs 
KrlUler and children remained 
for an extended visit.

Rainwater on 
‘Cougar Staff

Billy James Rainwater. 17-year- 
old fteahman journalism major at 
the University of Houston, ha» 
Leen appointed a reporter for The 
Cougar, lampus student newspaper

Painvatct Is the son of Mr and 
Mr» W F Rainwater of MoMan 
l i i  liv«« at 8005 Barkley. Houston

Rainwater was editor of the 
MrLean high school student nrws- 
paper, The Tiger Post, and as
sistant editor of the Tumbleweed, 
school yearbook He wsF a bo a 
member of the Prc-* Club the 
National Fraternity of Students, 
and the high school band

Damage Light 
In Three Fires

Mrenbrr» of the Mi-lawn Vol
unteer Fire Department answered 
three calls In 34 hour» Saturdav 
night and Sunday, but fortunately 
the damage done by the fires was 
nut very arrtout in any one of the 
eases.

Must serious damagr was done 
fh the Haturdav night fire when 
the winch truck owned by Frank 
Fodgeti i aught fire 111 front of the 
Rodgers home The Interior of 
the c»b was badly damaged, but 
the remainder uf the truck was 
aved
Tiie second Ore came Sunday, 

shortly before nooo Till» fire 
was only a trash fire tn the south 
part of town, and did no damage 

The third blase began earlv 
Sunday afternoon on the F E 
Hambrlglit place about seven mile» 
west and south of McU*an A 
grass fire there was endangering 
improvements on the Harotwight 
place, but fortunately little dam
age was dame before the tire * »

A MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION

To you. our many friends who 
helped to make our recent 86th 
anniversary such a happy occasion 
wo wish to express our *lncere 
appreciation Your prrarnce. to
gether with our loved one«, made 
our day complete and left beauti
ful memories which we ,»N»1I 
therlsh throughout our live» Your 
grnrrou.' gifts, your beautiful cards 
and extwewdoru of love and good 
wishes fill our hearts with grati
tude Our heart-felt prayer la 
that Mich of you mav rnyov hap- 
pinea, and good health Sincerely.

Mr and Mrs C S Rue

Ta Whom It May Concern:

In reply to Thanksgiving Day 
I don't believe in one man. or 
even Congress, changing or trying 
to change Thank-glvlng Day. on 
which the Pilgrims that find set
tled our country all came together 
to worship and give thanks on 
the last Thursday of November 
And that day has been kept ever 
sinra for Thanksgiving until F 
D R tried to change It But It 
Is not changed with me. and lots 
of others I have talked to

W R Cooper

Tigern Are Placed 
15th in (¡odnoe*» 
Weekly Rankin*»

The M. I ean Tigers, ranked 7th 
tn ( lass As Er(laa 1 b d  we«A.

named in 18th apa4 thla 
week by Frank A. Oaétm» i t -  
4mardis Nesr» spart« »rR s f. 

The Up I »  U * * *  “  *

I. I tuie fie Id WUdrato; ». Hhn»- 
rark Irish; L Ua hrtwaan PhBUpa 
Black hawks and LeveMnnd Lnhaa; 
4. Fm| AateUprs; k  Unlhart 
M altra; 8. Spur BaUdaga; 7. 
I* «durati I Hagans; A H «retard 
Bhitefaeea. 6 Talla HarneU; 16. 
Tabaka BalhUgs. IL  Leeone/ 
long harn». It. Memphis Cyt lane; 
I I  lefars Ft rales. I«. WeMng 
Un »»àvrackets. IL  M s L a n n  
Tigers

Tigers—
lOuuUnued from 

duwnrtl the Pampa U u*u, „  
loa» to Memphis |j.7 %
Uumns »1-30 bat t„ 
l » -0 . lost to Price College j 
edged out Clarendon 7 .* 
then whipped Wellington ||.(  

The common futa at tn* 
Unms have been Memphis he 
kmiig U-7 and M. D , 
» » -M l;  Hhamrodk iM for» |u 
Id-6 and McLean 35-71 d ,  
don iLefor» winning 7-4 »,1{) 
U n ii IJ-8 ). and Well; . 
tors winning I8-« and u, t 
loaltig 7-At In other » , ,,(U
o f the eiaiunoii fora downm 
font and km to Molnan. 
downed Mrtawn and I.. > u, 
fora, one downed tx.Ui *.t | 
and l»*for. and one k»t •„

Irish Win—
< Continued from front pngs I

Lean 13 lor a Aral down Kui- 
well and TarOet carried once each 
to advance the ball to the •  
Dunnam backed up on the nice 
play, and placed a pa»* In the 
hands of Pennington for another 
marker Lea's plunge lor the 
rxtra p in t failed, and the Irish 
led 16-7

There were no more «cores, or 
srrious threats before the half

In the third quarter the Tigers 
advanced the ball to the Sham
rock 34. only to have a paas in
tercepted by Kid well on the four 
and see hun return It to the 33 
From there two running play» 
moved the ball to the McLean 49 
Then Kid well circled right end. 
ran down the side lines to the 
Met min 16 Two plays coal the 
Irish five yards in team. and 
then Dunnam again passed tn 
f t -mlngton over the goal Dun
nam'» attempted kick tailed, and 
the Irish led » -7 . the final arore

The Irish threatened early ui 
the fourth quarter, but fhanald 
Pmith recovered John Hsrtwlck's 
fumble on the McLean 6 to end 
the threat And Just before the 
game ended, the IrUh. again in 
poakMton uf the ball, advanced 
to the 11-yard line The game 
ended at that point

Mr ami Mrs. J. E. Ott and
granddaughter. Bea Carol, of 
Harvey. Ill are visiting Mr and 
Mrs J B Caudill fur a lew days

Mr. and Mrs Josh ( hlllon and
lokJune «tient the week-end In 

> Dumas visiting Mr and Mrs
! Jotmio Chilton and son.

You always have u> r. m<» 
her that your back yard m 
be someone else » front y*i

The extent o f some pMgg 
religion is that they kn 
the name of the church u 
etay away from

You gotta have a lot 
angle« to get around Mane 
the-a’ female curve«

A wurnan doean t need 
add If she can dtv

Imagtnatvai to whst ma 
■«me politicians think they 
sta lean ten

We Imagine you will in 
our excellent aenrlcc arid 
rite you to drive Into 
atallun and enjoy tluit km» 
aervlce You will also 
well pleased with Chevr 
products, and the perforinsn 
they enable your car to rtiy

Chevron C.as 

Station
O d d i M an tooth

Amo« Page «prnl Sundav and
Monday tn Oklahoma City trans
acting business

Built ior tough service -  all ways!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
with Chevrolet's Hypoid Rear Axle

/
• , i  ( /  {

Chevrolet trucks or* — fh ss»W  to "toko it," in ovory way. 
Chovrolot's hoovy-dvty hypoid roar axles offer maximum 
strength . . , with singlo-unit housing* formed into tubulor 
stool booms, and splinod axle-to-hub connections that 
deliver power more evenly. Gears lost longer, too ...  pinion 
gear is bolt-bearing supported at each end, with adjustable 
thrust pad to prevent distortion on extra heavy pulls. Add 
those advantages to powerful Valve-in-Head engines, 
Synchro-Mesh transmissions, and channel-type frames. 
Then you’ll know why Chevrolet is the mast popular truck 
in America. Com# saa those oreat Chevrolet trucks todovi

y CHEVROLET

L  ■ «»* !% '

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

Announcing the Formation

Of a New Company to Serve Your

BUTANE-PROPANE

NEEDS
Wr hxvr formed a new fuel company to enable ua to serve all 

of your needs for butane or propane, the all-service fuels aulted for

either commercial or domestic use

Our permit to operate has been Issued, and our delivery truck to 

already giving service. As our volume of bustneaa expands, ao will 

our facilities to serve you be expanded

For dependable service and for dependable fuel for the coming 

winter months, you're Invited to contact ua and let us diaruss your 

needs with you

BUI Cash

CuKter U » « r y

B. and C. Fuel Company
Phone 258 or 86 Bill Cash—Caster Lowary


